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Ruth's Drive In
Attention:

WeGo Delivery is not affiliated with
this vendor we are merely a delivery

service. Due to fact that it is done this
way the menus prices are slightly

different to cover the cost on our end
for using this vendor. Also additional

cost 5% service tax , lunch/dinner
delivery fee, and a mileage fee if

you're over 3 miles from any
restaurant you chose. Prices are

subject to change. If the restaurant
charge extra for any changes you

requested for your order or a
restaurant price increase during the

transaction you will be charged.
Thank you for using WeGo Delivery

Service . WeGo!

Ruth Drive - In Lunch
Menus

Lunch time 10am to 3pm
Monday $11.55

Hamburger patty or Fried
Chicken(White or Dark ),Dessert, a
choice of bread and a tea.

Tuesday $11.55
Chose between Fried Centre - Cut

Pork Chop or Country Fried
Steak/With White Gravy, 3 sides,
choice of bread, dessert , and a
sweet tea.

Wednesday $11.55
Spaghetti or Boston Butt Bog ,

choice of salad or slaw, bbq bread ,
dessert , and tea

Thursday $11.55
Meat Loaf or BBQ Brisket Basket,

3 sides, Honey Bun Cake, choice of
bread, and tea

Friday $11.55
Hamburger Steak(with gravy &

Grilled Onions) or Fried Fish(Alaskan
Pollock), choice of Salad or Slaw ,
Hushpuppies & Fries and tea

Dinners
Hamburger Steak(dinner) $16.49

with Grilled Onions, Gravy, French
Fries, Salad & Bread

BBQ Plate(dinner) $14.58
with Rice, Slaw, French Fries &

Bread
Fried Alaskan White
Fish(dinner)

$15.68

with Fries, Slaw, Hushpuppies,
Cocktail or Tatar Sauce if item
available

Country Fried Steak(dinner) $13.75
with Gravy, Fries, Slaw & Bread

this is a new country fried steak the
.old country fried steak has been
changed.

6 Hot Wings/Fries(dinner) $14.30

Sandwiches
Grilled cheese $3.85
Grilled Ham & cheese $4.40
Mr. Bills homemade grilled
pimento cheese

$5.78

Ham Sandwich $3.85
Chicken Tender sandwich $6.05

fried tenders with cheese & honey
mustard

Mesquite grilled chicken
sandwich

$5.50

BLT $5.49
Bologna sandwich $3.85
Country Ham $5.78
Mama Ruth's Homemade
chicken salad

$5.50

BBQ $5.50
Fish Sandwich with Tartar
Sauce

$6.05

Roast Pork with mayo $5.50

RDI OLD TYME
HAMBURGER

Hand pattied fresh ground beef never
frozen all the way includes mustard OR

mayo , chilly & onions
Hamburger $7.69
Big Dog Burger $9.89

8 oz
Cheeseburger $8.79

Come with chilly,and onion
Double Cheeseburger $9.89
Bacon Cheeseburger $8.79
Pimento burger $8.79
Chili Bun $4.95

Special Orders
all homemade from scratch

Mr Bill's pimento Cheese(pint) $11.99
pint

(pint)Mama Ruths Chicken
salad

$9.79

pint
Big Doc's Chili(pint) $9.79

pint
Slaw(pint) $9.79

pint
Mama's sweet tea(gallon) $7.15

gallon

Doc' s "Hots''
French Fries Included

with gravy(Hot) $9.63
with gravy & cheese(HOT) $10.45
with chili(HOT) $10.73
with chili & cheese(HOT) $11.55
hot roast pork(HOT) $11.83

with gravy & fries
Mel Special (no fries or bread) $10.18

Hamburger Patty topped with
pimento cheese and covered with
chili

Side Orders
French fries $2.70
Cheese fries $4.95
Chili cheese fries $4.68
Sweet potato fries $2.70
Hash browns $2.70
Onion rings $4.13
Slaw $2.75
Cheese sticks $7.98

with marinara sauce
Hushpuppies $2.75

RDI FAMOUS HOT DOG
RDI Famous Hot Dog $2.75

With Mustard Chili & Onions

Kids Corner
Age 10 and Under All served with fried
veggie sticks, French fries, or sweet

potato fries tea, apple juice, lemonade
no refills. additional charge for

substitutions
Grilled Cheese Sandwich(kids) $7.15
Corn Dog(kids) $7.15
Hotdog(kids) $7.15
Bologna sandwich(kids) $7.15
Peanut butter & jelly sandwich $7.15
Chicken nuggets(kids) $7.15

Desserts
Brownie with Vanilla Ice Cream $4.95

topped with whip cream and a
cherry on top

Slice of Cheese Cake $4.40
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Chicken Tenders (4)(dinner) $13.75
with Fries & Sauce

Beverages & Juices
Sweet Tea $3.25
Unsweet Tea $3.25
Coffee $3.25
Orange Juice $3.25
Apple Juice $3.25
Milk (Small) $3.25

small
Milk (Large) $3.25

large
Hot chocolate $3.25
Hot Tea $3.25

Salads & Cold Plates
Dressings : House, French, Bleu
Cheese, Italian, Honey Mustard,

Ranch, Fat Free Ranch
Chicken Salad Cold Plate $10.73
Chicken Salad on Bed of
Lettuce

$6.60

with crackers and pickle
Chicken Tender Salad $11.83
House Salad $7.15

small lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers
and homemade croutons
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